
The CarbDn Advocate.
An ISDP.pKsnKVT 1'amii.v XrAyst'Ai'hl: KiuC

llshed every Saturday In
Carbon enmity, Pen isjhanl.i, uy

Ilarx'y V. Morthimoi', Jr.
HANK STRUCT,"

$1 00 l?or Year in Advance '

llcst advertising medium In tho county

livery description i( l'lalu, and l'ni.'cy

JOB PRINTING
At vory low prloos. Wo do not hesitate to say

that wo aro bjtter citiiped th.m any other
nrhuln.' establishment In this section

la du lint-clas- s In all
Its branches, at low prices.

Professional & Borises, Cards.

, Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORN LY AT LAW,

OrrtilKi The Itoom recently occupied by W. M,

Knpihcr.
BANU:8tAi5I3T I.KHIOHTON. PA

May'be co'iiult4 In English and Herman.
July . t.

'W. M Rapshor,
ATTORNKY and C0UN8KM.0II AT LAW,

A?il IHSTltlUT ATTOltNUY,
First lUoor abovo tho Mansion Houso,

MAUCU CHUNK PKNN'A.

'Real KUatit mid Collellon Agency. Will I'tiy
ml SOU Jteatlistittn. ikmvoyauclnt; noally done.

Otiilce.tlous promiilly inadet Hcttllns l.stntcs of
Ilecjiients a upodiiiiy. May bo consulted In
English and Herman. DOT,

In
H. V. Morthimer, Sr.,

NOTAHY rUDLIC,

Okficki "Carboif Adfncate" Ortlee,

IIAN'K STREET, - I.F.IIIUII TON
.Alt business nciUlnluftio tho oSloe will receive

prompt attention. hiar. 10

0. V.. Kfeintop,
Instructor in Music,

ItobhluV American Classical Methods special,
ty. 'forms moderate. Hug It-I- t

THOMAS KElYiERER,
OONVl.YAN'CI.lt AND

General Fire & Life Mm AfL
Th ftllowhi:Coiii.atilc.i aro Represented:

I.ch.iuou Mutual l'lrc, In
UoadlnR Mutual

Wyoinln.t Fire,
l'ottsvlllc Fire,

U'lilcli Fire, and tho
Tiavjlurs Accident Insurance.

Alio, Fiiuylvanla an 1 Mutual llorso Thief
and Insurance Company. m.ir.'o-y- l

W. G M. Sciple,
fIIY3ICI.N AND SUltttnON.

eouni STREET, - - - LEIIIUIITOS.

M.iv lin consulted In KinrJUll and Herman.
Hpeclal atlentiiiu isiven 10 i.jiie .'.imgy

(irpicK limMtsj From j S. to 1. M.,ml
from 6 to a I .11, mar. st--

F. A. Rabonold, D. D. S.,

BnNCii Ot'l'iCH : Over .1. W. Haudcubush's
Liquor Store, j

'

nvNic sniEur, lkuioiitom j

Dcntiitry ia all Its lr.iwti. Teeth lMrnclctl
without f'ia. Was adiii.iiistcrod when reiiueMcd.

Oirico '
' . !

j tit j-- I.i'hlj:li county. I'.f.

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

, Ji'irK-- : Opp.tliu 'llraa'rtway Ilorisc,"

RROADWAY, - i?Al'CII CHUNK

F.itients h'lTftbo'rienentiillrie latest Inipmvr-inent-s
In Meehanfcal AppHance.i and the I toot

MetlXKls of Treatment In all .Surgical Cases.
AN KdfJlKni'adMihiMcrcd Udc-lie- d. If

pel sons l eslilllr,' oiitnlile of Maikii Clmhk,
lllQuln make arraUnemeuts by mail. yx- - I

EYE AjNtD
TJr. T. FOZ.

Visits Allentonn refill uly on TIIl'KSJJAY of
each week. Practice limited to j

Diseases of the Eye ai.rt Eav. '

American and Ofllceat llaydeu's Hold,Kuri M KM M lll Vto
Vv.' tL uVlk?fraWlm?ot the for i iii cr I meiittiKsi's ami fort lo. telle Cure onipu)

Si ntilri's
May ills be consulted at Ills office In RATH,

Weituesdav and Satunlav.if each week, at RAN- -

t.OK on .Monday, and at flASTON on Tuesday nf
each week. Jan

CARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTUCIt, - - l'.UOJ'lUVTtJlt,

I

IUnc 6ruKrr, Li:im;. mi.i.
The Cnrlmii House offers llrnt-- c lass accoinninda -

lions to tho travclliu puollc. i.i.i i tun liy tho
ilay nr week ou reasonable tcr,n Choice ( iirar.,
Wines and l.l'iti.ir-- at .iv-- . m h ind, linmi Mieii- -
sati Stables, with ery aitcatiui Hostlers, at- -

lacucii. aprio-y-i

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Maiich Chunk Si LchlKhton,

IXOFOI.I) MEYER, rROl' K,

IUCKEUTON, - 1'knna.

ruis weiiKiiiwii umei is ;uiiiiu.it'i ii'tiacu, nini
has (hp best urciiiiinioi.'al.U.'U Ivr iun'icnt ami
trantleiit iwanii.H iu laitf. aim ine

ivory li&t I.limrs. Sbililes attached. scplis-y- l

M ANSI ON HOUSE,
Opposite I fc S. Depot,

BANK STREET, I.EIIIOHTON,

C. H. HO.M, I'llOFRIETOli. j

This homo offers finM lass ncconiinodations for
transient and pemuwnt boaiders. It has been
newly refitted in allltsdeiqrtnieiits.aud Is local- - j

cd In one of th most pletnrcMpie portions of the
lHniun. Terms moderate, c"" Tint It A R l

supplied with tno choicest yiq. j.ttuors aim
Clears. Fwili Uwr on Tap, nprl7-y- t

Announces In bis friends .(? ithc public gencr-mlv- ,

that he has now npen fur l(ieir accoii.tnoda
lion his nca' ami handsomely furnished

RES T A U R A N T ,

next door to the In, National Rank, HANK ST.,
lyblglilou.auit that t Is now prepared to furn-
ish Fust-Clas- s

.Veals at Sliovt Xntice!
ThoRarlj supplied with the bol Wines, Fresh

r RewmU'holee Cigars. You an1 cordial-
ly Invited t .Kill. Iipr2t--

1 trvY3MBtr

d. KISTLER
Respeetfiilly snnonn "cs to tho public lkat Ue has
opened a NV.W I.IYKRY STAIII.U.audlhat he is
now iirmared to furnish Teams fur Funerals,
Wednlnss or lliislness Trips on the shortest no-
tice and most lilisriil terms. Orders left at the
"Carbon Houso" vri Receive pionipt attention.

81AI1LK3 OS NORTH STIUIKT.
next the Hotel, l,elt)rtWn. Jan22-y- l

'

T. J. BRETNEY
VKcspcetfidlyiinnnancfSjtith. Verchanls nf la- -
Silirhton and others thsl Lt ia iM-- nrenar.sl to
,(lo all kinds ot
.11 15.. .. i.s.L,u.idr,u ur I'Hr.iuui, i'j7vr4ir.ss

lUAiirai ai' uUAju.iur.
at ifrv re tsnmible nrlees. Ily prompt attention
la fill ofirs bo hum's to icrlt a share of public
iiiiniuasc. iwiuciicci curlier in 1 lt(e aim irun(streets. l'lllglliuil.

Orders led at Sneenv k onu a lairoer oiuro
will ri'i--e iv c moippt ultciiUon.

I, J. DRBTNEY

iwlTfc'iiir Av

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. SV No. j 8.

Sale Bills Prints at tliis nffice.

HEADQUARTER for JEWELS

OppunKo tlioCatbon House, Rank Hired,
ton, l'cnn'a., sol))

Watclies! Clocks
and Jewelry,

Cheaper on an averae.0 than crii be bought any.

where cUu In Uio county. Call and see.

REPAIRING
all Its branoheTs, neatly, cheaply and prompt-

ly attended to.

ALSO A I'Ul.I, LINE OF

.CHOOTj Bjoics .

AND

Stationers Supplies
nvvenibcrin-l- y

LADIES!
Co Yotir Own Dyelntr, at Hpjne. with

PEERLESS DYES
Thev will live eyerjlhtuir. Tliey are sold oscry-when-

Price inc. a parhajrc 10 colois. They
havo no equal lor Ntrenulh, I'.rlelitncss, Amonnl

or for 1'asttiess of Ci lor, or g

Oiinlttlcs. They do not crock or smut. For
s'Tebv T. D. THOMAS,

nov.U-l- Urugulst.

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.

$1.00 Per Year.

Singlo Copies, FIVE Vent?,

Advertise

in the Advocate.

Newest Pcs'gns itnd Mnat Faslih)Uab!i

Sl.s nf

DHEPS GOOD.S.
1)1? Y GOODS,

GUOOKRllvS,
PUOVISIONr?,

Sll.V K RW A UK, &c, &c.
CO TO

M JI. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lohijjhton.

Jo.hIs c'irtrnnlcMl ti tul prices s nw hs elue-
w4n-- e fur CicSHine ijiiiiiity uliuidi.

July l!?, 1S6 ti j

ANDREW BAYER,
DIIAI.Ei: IN

Wall Paper and Decorat:on3,
7ind:w Shalrs & Palatsrs Surplies,

Paper Hanging, Honso and Sicn Falntins;,
Calsominc and Qraiuine

Rank Slieet, I.i'hllilin, I'eun'a.
Oct. so :.

House una Lot for Sale
i One-ha- Lot. .11 IK! feet, situate on

U'liluh Stnct, near Uio New liouud
Houses, iipnu ujibh la creitcd a ihhI

1.KsOrv FlUllie Housr, 10 s a! Tec t. A licvcl
sVr11 "Mine Water, and a number of

eh"We y"M T'ei" vll"k " A nicerr u small famllv. For terms, s.,.., call at
the Caiiison Aiivoc.vik Ofllce. Rank sheet.

luno SMf
...

irnTT can live at Inline, and m ike more imiicv
Yll I at utn k for us than at iiiiMIiiuk i Km Inj.uu tin- - win lit. Capital urn iiculcd: jniiarc
vli liul fri -- n n. nil ii,n liiv iiii.iii
do tho wiirk". ijiriteaniinirsHiirc iium lbs! ,t:u t

voslly outllt iud teniis fice. Ileitcr not ilela

niiil nut t If nuTire wl.e vnu will ibisnnt oner
h.!ai.i.i:ti '& Co.. l'miland. Maine. declil

Weissprt Business Directory.

v. i:i:x.JOSKl'll
-- DEAf.KU IN- -

Flour, Feed and Furniture,
Tobacco and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
Invites the people nf H'elssporl and vicinity

,eH anil evamlno Ins hir-'-e asnrtinent
Al goods before purchasing cbc)itve

Price3 Low an tho Lowest !

apriln-lssn-i-

ChNTS WAXTK1) !

TO SE1.I, THE NEW

Imnroved Western Washers !

sr u""Wf J
..KiV.'sy;

40,000 Now in Use!
And hales constantly indenting. Jl iHisitlvrli
leads them all. lluy no oilier. Write far terms.

AAUO.V V. SXVDKH, Mlg's. Agi.j

atiKts-l- 'e;sjioit4 Carbon Vat fJt

The WeUiwrt Bakery,
I'resh llrcatl and Cakf cverj day. Dell.vered In
Ixdilglitoi) and Mauuh .'Jnuik every Tinwda),
Thitrsiii)' and riatnnliiy. Jii"I'leulc,s1 IVrllcs,

Wcildlngs, J'.'Uicrals supplied al
short notice. august7,s7-I- y

JJlltAXIvl.IX IMilSK,

HAST Wf.ASSl'ORT. rr.NN'A..
This huu.--e offers s iieinimodala.j to
the iiernianout boarder and trnuluat guest.
panic "C"J xuilv Ouu DnlLie IKa "'HJ-- '

augMy Jom Rtuiil(l, Fcopnettr.

qi:ats, the jewei.eu.

All Kinds of Jewelry i

School Books aui Stationery.
TWWI'Sfl-Jj- '.

Annual Statement:
OF THE

LEHIGHTON POOR DISTRICT.

FETER HEIM, Treasurer, Inacccunt with tip
I.elilKhton l'oor Dhtiict, lulu Mutch t!li.)3tli
to March 6th, ISaTi

DR,

ju oaiauco on iiauii imw t. ,$ 10 17

lo amount received Iroin tieort'i' ,mh- -

Uauni, Collector, on I'Upllcatu leS'J 10TI CI
To C4ish boti on ed from Chas. llulf tou 00
ttecclted from IVra Nowliaid. Collector,

on Duplicate 13S5 tti

SUS2 14

CR.

HY AMOUNTS l'AID OUT AS J'JJR RI.'CKll'T
ROOK.

Mrs. Sarah Miller, boardhijr Mr. Relini..? no

T. .1. llrctiicy, calling
Raul Schleicher, buiiMlIng D. Ackeniian. IU on

Sarah l'alteison.tifiardlnu Mrs l'atleisoii n 00
F. laidnlK.iewIiia for Mrs. Fisher 4
11. V. Morlhlmcf, Jr., ndvcitlsltig state-

ment , Is 00
II. IlecUcndorf, rent tor Mrs. Sndcr,Jun.

1st, toApilllst, into 18 W
H. lieckendorr, inllK for Mrs Summit...- - !K

F. LudnlK. boa ratline N. Fisher 1 niontli.. 10 no
M. Webb, rout for Mrs. Hummlt and sow- -

Inn for Mrs, Fisher a 75
Val. Seliwarl, table for Fnor House 3 in
I). Kreldlcranil I,ei Fatterson, cleaning

Poor House ,, CO

D. Scluich, inuUnii.Mrs. Summitnnd Mrs,
Fisher 1 W)

1". smder, illBKlngKiirden...". a m
I'. Hchlclciier, boaidiu!; 1). Ackeniian.... lo m
Sarah l'altcr.sn,lioardlii) Mrs. Patterson IS no

Sarah Miller. boardliiK Jits. Ilehni 0 (fl
r, Schleicher, boarding 1). Ackeniian.... 2 Mi

A. K10U, potatoes , 1 W
J. Holleiiuat'h, coal, and moving Mrs,

Hiimiult, Mrs. Flsherand Mis. Siuois,, fl 00
C. Selfeit, meat fur l. Siiiiiinlt 1 at
.T. C. Schuyler, muting Mrs. Rcbr 75
S. heller, hauling Mrs. Rclir'srmntuie to

Four House 1 on
(iodfrcv 1'ctei, potatoes Ml

F. I.udwlg, witness fees lu R.i.er suit.... 3 si
I'. J. Ilretuev, moving Nnmy I Isher ... . 1 10

.1. Fatliigcr, niolng Mrs. Ktlir to I'oor
House ... ,, W

P. FatterS'Ji), ok at Four I'uilic til
Sarah Faitersiiu.bnardlng Mi Fiillersou lit in

i lendlnti " 3 Hi
Owcu Klotz. I'.Ugbig grave for Mis. l'at- -

lersuii 3 00
V. T. Kubn", repaliii g stove for Mis.
Summit " 00

T. H. 'Ihouias, giirdcii si d 1 is)
l W. rtclioch.coiistabli- - fees In l'.oycr suit 1 OS

()s".'irStiohlii, beef fur I'nor Ilousr fl 07
.I0.1. DeFieliu, bag of Hour , ,,,, 2 n
.1. Stelgervalt,lmer a)
.lo?. DeFrcbu, Kiollis. middlings 1 j
C.l'altcison,tiliig liogslaule aline lour

House , 2."

.1. S nip. Agei t. wash boiler 00

.loioph Mt, wllnessfec.s In RnjerMill. 3 4"
Win. Weldaw, witness fees In l'.oycr suit. 3 21
A. Ki uiii. witness fees 111 Rnyermlt 3 24
.1. I'. Smith, Four Tax Duplicate 1st 4 on
C. l'.ittcrMiu. moving Mi . licli' Ci
II. Ileckeudoit, lenl lor l'.Sujder.4 mos. 2 00

l. Strohm, meat fur I'oor House.,. 8 is
C. Klpp. niejit for R.jnr ll.wie, fiom duly

1 to Allllt9. ISMi 8 sir
II. .' months fl ft'
,1. I'cFichn, bag of hour 2 OS

A. Mehrkam A Son, men haiidlse 0 as
Va'. Kehuaitr, eollln for D. Ackeriuaii... 12 00
IC. II. Suvder, mcichandise 11 ir.
Win. Kemerer, 1111 rchaiullp , 8 12

l'heo. Ken eier. colllii for Mrs. Fatterson, 12 ()
I. I llabil. mill and lumber 33 0s

(I. K'ot, dlu'gmg grave for I). Acket man, 3 po
W. W. Moithliner, 8 lbs. of co.iee , . 1 44
('. Patterson, chopping wood 73
I.. Walck, ml 1; ,,, 4 m

Ruff, mile and lulcrcst 103 (K

I. S'el 'crnalt, vinegar 30
Sarah MIllcrMalrnn I'nor House, i inns, so hi
M. !I llin.in, Hour and reed 10 10
K. W. Clauvs, lluwaie and nieudlng fl 40
('. Tivliii r. lecd 2 40
'I. Dil.ssell. Umi hogs a 10
f. lieTsclilrsi'likv.mcrcliaiidise, 12 fl4

il. Ilcckeiidoif, lent, Mrs. Snyder, 2 1110s. (i 00
. Mchrk.iin & Son, mcichaiidSe 3 PS

' '. W, Dowel, medlciil u nlies to on
'. W. R.incr, witness reus In Doyi.r suit.. 3 tin
rtinmas MauK, boanllugpiiiipei woiiiaii. 73
W. W. Morthimer, s lb-- , entice I or
1. T. .MiAiiauiu, mercjianuise r 1,, K,
Win. Wenlaw, soiirlTiiUPiinit b.t'rrt-l....- r K im
('. A. IMlcrsiin.t leaning ling stable ' '.'"
I!. FeiiH'riaa,Mier, iiicii hanilev.,-.:.',;,- tfl 4n
r. .1. Ibvtney, hauling ,,, 1 is
l.'il. In islckur, meat fr.iiu A pi II isis) to

Nnve tibcr l.SMl 20 93
H. Ileckemlnrf, 11 111,'Mi's. Sn.Mler, 2 1110s. flft
I. K. Ilivlbelbles, hauling . I 73
W. W. Mortliliner, f lbs. of rr.ffcc 1 00
It. Weaver, 10 bushels of iinlalnts fl flo
A. Mclnk 1111 S Sinn, n.cicuandlsP 3 10
". Hlel:;crwalt,b" g.ir c
II. Se.iboldt, ticket lo Altciiloun for pau-

per, cf I (i
F.. it. suvder, merchandise 7 no
I. S. Webb, buulicrhig., 4 00
!:tni,V.J tirmer, stmy1 j.lift anil flnwarc.. h M
W. v;'. Morthimer, S )s. of rolfee I 00
,'. M. Sweenv & Son, nieiftiamllsi' 10 si.j

:'. 'J'ralner, 3 bundles of straw 1 on
1' Sellclt, beef 3 '.Hi

f Stclgciwlt.M lbs. cm 11 meal & vinegar t 30
li. 1.'. Snydci, liiercliaudlse fl 00
Mm U Hager, milk, months, 2 weeks... 12 10

. .1. ljueiihergcr, meiclianillsi! .". r.u
Win. JliWj llxmg at Four Rouse 2 73
.1. S. Wfl.ii, chickens i or,
'). Fbbcit, uieiTliamlise 15 20
C. M. Sweeny S Son.niercliandlse li 5'J

V. Melukam Sou, iiicrchnndl.se 7 43
i ll 11:1 & Co., Hour ai d feetl. 7 31

I'. Ti alncr, Hour and feed 2 G5

i'. w. Doner, medical service to April 1,
lfS7 10 00

II. V. .Yiorlhi'iicr, sr.. s 11.11 y as overseer
of the IV r 25 on

vv ill. hemcier, mctcltaii'liso 0 1

F. 'I. SiimIit, iiierehaudlse 3 4
r. li vkcndnrf, real. Mrs. snydcr. 2 mos. a no

i.cu"hel. rent 1 year liom April 1. ISSiJ
in Anlil 1. 1SS7 120 00

F. 1.1'iickel, smoking n eat , 50
l .Mevcis.Oversct'r nl the rnor in Mahou- -

lug, tor support of 0eu Shncmnkci'... 23 54
.1. 1. Nitsn.-imu-

, inerclianillse
.virah Miller, inalrnii at l'tKir House Hi ui
I., o. .1. Stinuss, mill;, mouth 1 4'
C. Miller, ! bushels 3 00
1'. Di'Tscliirscbky, nieichiulfse ,, 2 so
II. IVnstcrniucher. mcichaii'iUe , 2 40
M. Ilellmaii, tlniiraiiil 1

I'. A. Suvder, attorney fee 10 00
I . Helm, shoes tor 1. Snjiler f2.M
I". Helm, shoes ami mending, Mrs,

riiiiini.lt 3.311

1'cb'r Hclni, shoes, .Mary Mulheaiu.. 1.00
I'. Helm, mending siml shoes, Mrs.

Stiuers . . Z,W
I'. Ilclin.shoes and uieuiliug for Mrs.

Sutlers and Mrs. J'lshcrs 2.50
P. Helm, rubheis and shoes, Mrs.

Rehr v. 1.3
li so

P. Helm, salary as Overseer cf (he Ra,,r
and Treasurer so 00

M. ('. Trexler and II. .1. lirrlucy, auditors
forlbfsi I! OO

$1081 00
Ri:CAFITl!f.ATION.

Dr. Total amount of receipt and
balances $1182 14

Cr. l'jld out as per receipts iota co

Balauicx3Uhnndv..v. 77? 100 24

We the undersigned, duly elected auditors,
having examined Ihe loregoing accounts of I'.
Hilm.Tieasurerof l'hlghlon j;i;r District for
the star ending Maieh 7. I8S7, .wtltylhat the
accounts arocci.-e- ct to Ihe best ot our kiionladge
and belief.

H. .1. RRCTNEY, I

SI. C. TRKXI.Kr: VKUJora.
I.chlghtjn, .March 8, 1SS7.

(Sr.OfWj: V NtlSRAUM, Collector ft 'Uves,
lu accoim wR.h tho Lehlglitoii Fycr IJptrlet:

DR..

To amount of duplicate , .. . .SI ISO 4J
Toaildltions...v .' 20 ty
To 5 per cent, adtlilloti on f 73.41.

iieceivcyieranii. j;, IBS v,
l!t.l IS

CR.

Ily eonetatlciti6 0)
Ry 5 ptr cent, ai'jtitemeut on SW(I-4-

Receipts w el days 40 V
Ily 2 per cent, convulsion on mt

am. unit, iTus.oi, nel leeelptsfor
iOdavs . , 28

Ry 3 per cent, ct niuilssl,Yj on $257-0-

iscilpts fiwii Sept. 13, issn
In Jan. 10, S7 i; 8.1

liy 5 per cent, commission on S77--

receipts after Jan. 1, 1887.,.
Ily cash paid !' lliim, Tieas 1071 01

-J- 115.1 17

Raliii ju4,,, S 40ft
We theiuvjrslitned. duly drcle1 aadltors Jiave

eaitUuoJ the (oregnlug acuuiut of Gtrirge W.
I Niisbf4ju,(V.Uc.jrAf I'otsr Tax, nud llhd iU'or-- j

ieci,,(s niiuritM.ivc(tj loine jicji oi our unowiidvjUki titHr.
11. a. inu.i.Nj-.x- .

Auditors.M. C. TIIHXUiU
lohighton. Marrn 8. 1887.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
.Viuffi:?iM.y.iOT
MARCH 28 tS7. fnr fimrMunc MKDICAI. Alt
TUNDANO; AND MKHlCINtfur Urn Ihinnigli
I'tmrfnrofcv iKar.frnm Apnl I, 1887, to March
3I.J887, both rtlAisl.ictuie Address,

' '
H V MmtTltntnt

.Overseers ot I'oor, LtUulit'on, j',,

INDEPENDENT-- "

Lohighton, Carbon County, Penna,, March 19, 1887.

mcobs on

id... tti.;ai-i- ,
Ci 1irLAlft Tnuiiti,

j

'

5

"'
"1

Tree fttni). tfytata, Emetics ami J'ofsojl.jfi

C51IRF VAXRJIH. D I I X

AT DRloniSTS ASP 11FAI.VKS.
'UK C1H LIU) A. lOUt I.I II 10., 11AMI310KC, BD.

THE COMET.

II V Ot4VftH hNIHJlI, J10LMES.

The coiqrtl be Is on Ids way,
And singing as he files;

The whi7lng planets sin Ink before
The spettre of the skies.

Ah, well may regal 01 In bum blue,
And satellites turn nale- .-

Teu million cubic miles of bead.
Ten billion leagues of tall I

On. on by whistling spheres of llaht.
He Hashes and he Hauies;

He turns not to the left nor light.
He usks them not their names.

One spot u from Ills demoniac, heel,
Away, away tbe By,

Where datkucss might be bottled up
And seitl for '.'Tjllan dye."

And what would happen to ihe land,
And how would look the sea,

It In the bearded devil's path
Our earth should diaucc to be?

Full hot and high the sea would boll,
Full it'll Ihe forests gleam;

Methought I saw and heard it all
lu a dyspeptic dreaml

I saw a tutor lake hla tube
Tlie comet's course to spy;
lieaul a scream, the gatheicd ravs
Had stewed tho tutor's eye!

I saw n fort,- - the soldiers all
Were armed with goggles green;

Pop cracked the guns whl. How the balls!
Dang went the magazine!

I saw a poet dip a scroll
Each moment lu a tub;

I read upon the vvarj lug bai K,

"The Dieamof licezlcbub."
lie could not see I. Is veiscsburn,

Although his brain was filed,
And ever ui tl um.11 he Ik ut

To vvct thejii as they dried,.

I saw the scalding pitch roll down
The crackling, sweating pines, '

Vud stream- - ot smoke, like w.tler-spoitt-

Durst througlHhe tumbling mines.
lasketlthe tlii'iuen why Ihcy. made

Such ilolsu about the town; 4
They answered but all the while

The brake wlfit Up and down.

1 snw n ioa.,ili':i;iu'.!!t tit
Upon a bilking egg; ,

I saw a crljiple kcojvJi IiJs hajid ,

i:tliigu,'.dihig hli leg.
I saw nine geese upon Ihe wing

Towards Ihe finell pole, '

And cf,cry niothir's gosling fell
Crisped a n ci adding coal,

I saw the ox that browsed the grass
Writhe lu the blistering rays,

The herbage In his slit Inking Jaws
Was all a fiery bhuvjj

I saw huge llshes, boiled to rag.,
liob tluunyli Ihe bubbling brine;

And thoughts of supper crossed my until,
I had been rash at mine.

Strange sights! strange soundsl O fearful
dream!

lis memory haunts me still,
The steaming sea, the ctimsnu glare,

That wreathed each wooded hill;
Stranger, If tldjoiigh tiiy;e'Jln),iralu

Such midnight visions sweep,
Spare, spare, O spare thine evening meal,

And swtct shall be thy sleep! I

Dr. Grey's Love.
nv i'i.ydh 1: vmund.

"They say C.aliiiello Wlllar.l is enga: get!

to Die Kenfrew," cjs);jly Will
AdiUtotii, le.uiig back In his chair ami
covertly watching tho effect of his an-

nouncement 011 his f lend, Dr. Grcy,.vhile
lighting a f call cigar, "Heard anything
of it vet?"

"Xo, yiw liajjj the honor of beiiiR the
llrst " teplletl tlus joy lit; doc-

tor slowly, after a bieatli of silence, as ho
busied lilniself in arranging the iiiinic'ruiis
big volumes scattered about tho cony sanc-

tum. "Hut it does not sutpriso inc. It
seems the most natural thing that could

ftave liappcijed."
"Wiiatl that I luijil W. the first quo to

gossip about ItV-- ' etdaliueil Witt, lo.,Up.g
up with a comical expression.

"Xo the news It&elf."

"Why, how do ygi piako that ot, Al'
It's suddcji enough i,--f all conscience. They
never met until Jst season In fact, just
as the season was ove anil they chanccil
to Lilt into each filler's. cnipany as their
respective partjes jver.e returning from the
mountains w soacihljig of that sort, 1

believe."
"Chanccil?" 'JWre nca a very percepti-

ble hint of bitterness in doctor's low, mel-

low, hut unrulrthful laugh, "ily dear fel
low, 1 in pretty well aware that ho went
there for the express purposo of inakln;
her acquaintance. Audits to suddenness
why, how much delay would you expect
when the lady has the good fortune to he
beauty and an heiress, a.tl the gentleman
is as rich as Crresus? Dejay .uch a rf se

li .unnccejsaty,"
"Yes, hut" Will AmUrs,;? paused

Jittle and glanced somewhat dubiously al
ills friend. ".Fact Is, At 1 thought cv
jerybody thought, alewijoiiths back, don't
yon know?-U,jlJ- (,t was you vho were the
lucky tvv.

I)r, AtvJa Grejr ,was just abuut to jln
jal vlsi',1- - Jn sivoking, and his whole at-- t

tti oti seciueil deeply riveted upon the
Im)oitaKe of biting off the end of his
cigar with j 11st the right amount of care
before he answered.

roo3" l,"3 to think. 1 p. U,J
word!" ho remarked: then, with a . eIy

'

B)u a&suiiintlon f rarnlessness I

thcusht you had better sense. Will. TJie
Uea of a struggling dUclple of .tseulapitis,
just fairly starting put 1" life for Jbiioseli,

Live and Let Live.i;s;

aspiring to tho hatul of tho phef beauty,
pplte nml heiress of thn lo',vn Uiy, I
fottM scarcely conceive of a greater piece
pf folly."

.Still, to Will's sharp eyes, tlm inuil"tak-fibl- o

chaugo that drifted over Ihe daik,
liatiilsome face, nml the slight, unnatural

I tension In the low, pleasant vploe, were
proof sulllclent that tlie young doctor was

j
not to entirely at case up,n the sipjept as

) he endeavored tp appear.
"I dpn't think her money would have

proved an obstacle cn her ptut," said
IPill, thoughtfully, ns he gaeil ndmlrlligly
and half pityingly pli the splendidly liand-isom- e

face and llgui" of tho tnqq hefuie
Mm. "Sio never appeared lo rocognlzu

tie 'incpupnlvable tullv pi ftlltnltf to. 1

pnly wish'somii clmnnlng heiress ivoulil ap--
predate my attropllons as fully as she did
yours. Why, man alive, her sweetest
smiles were bosfowrd on you always, and I
have neyer heard (Jabrlcllc H'illaiil chargeil
with bains a 'coquette. 'Ton inywordll
uellDio ybu had only to In and win."

"And bo branded hs a fortune-hunte-

wa3 the quick retort, with a hot, Hush of
the clear, dark cheek and a contemptuous
flash of the. blu black eyes. "Ah, un, my
filontll I don't choose that the world shall
Jiave that to say of me."

''Hut suppose the lady liersolfr- -"

'"We'll not suppose nuythlnzof the kind,
Will," Interrupted Alyln Grey, docltledly.
'"Even were your suppositions correct, 1

could not be so miserably selfish as lo ask
a woman likelier tp s)iae my uncertain
lot. She will marry In the sphere of wealth
and fashion to which she belongsi'1,-rgiln- g

straight before him with compressed lips,
and a gloomy shadow darkening his hand-
some eyps "and I tell you truly, Will, 1

would be tho last one to seek to drag her
down fioni it."

"Too pioudbyhalf, old boy; but I see
there's no use trying to talk you out of
your Quixotic notions," exclaimed Will
Aid;.M'spn, with a disapproving shake of
his auburn head.

He hail nil along believed, and never
'liiorc than now, as he looked into that
handsome, face, clouded fpr the moment
w Ith emotions usually so well concealed,
that Dr. Grey loved the beautiful heiress
who had half the masculine portion of the
town at her feet, and that he had thrown
away a very possible chance of happiness
llirpugh some notion of pride or honor,
wlileii Will not hesitate to term absunl.

Th! subject was dropped then, however,
is lli.i d.oclor abruptly tijincd tl;tj conver-
sation into other channels, and was not
again renewed. Hut lone after his friend's
departuie, Dr. Grey sat there at the win-

dow' smoking ami thinking, and the
gloomy shadows deepening on his fit",
proud face.

'"Too late," he sUlud at'last, rolslng:
himself up from his long, absoiblng reverie

,30d tewing his burnl-ou- t clear through the
,opeji. window as he started to his feet.
(7Xlck Renfrew has made good his boast
Unit he would win her, and she will 91111

Hfhis. It has all come about so swiftly! '

yet' I' expeebJil II. Ho will not be
stigmatised.' as a furtunc-huute- r when he
vfisili Ihe beautiful heiress; and yet, Gotl
Ki'iws, he cannot love berjialf so well-a- s I.
What would hayc bf cr, the vitrdlct qf so-

ciety bad I followed up the advantages 1

Mymi'd to haveand won?"
His dark eyes glowed as he recalled the

looks and words and smiles from the proud
beauty, which had seemed to telj him Upw

easily he might win If he chose.
It was a sore temptation in thoso days

bis ptil-e- s thrilled now at tho mere re-

membrance and he might, lu the end,
hava j'jejdcil, ail braved that worldly ver- -

llct from which his pddcaud honor shrank
so sensitively.

Hut all at once a change came over him.
V whisper had reached hhn from some

source ho could scarcely tell how or
whence it came that Gbrfaiu herself had
privately ridkuled hlsniotivcs.anil declared
her Intention of refusing htm when his
vanity should lead hhn to 11 direct pro-
posal.

It was not llko her, he knew full well,
lloepuld abjiost as easily fancy some pure,
blight star fa'llng iff)!! its lofty J.ielyhtas
to believe that proiftl jjlaU-UM- Wlllard
eoyjd descend to the petty meannesses as-

cribed to her sex.
Yet, what man could fathom tho arts

and subtle wiles of a woman's coquetry?
At all events, from that hour he guarded

his heait well, and no whisper ci his im
passioned love was ever breathed into her
ear.

He caught many a wwjdcriiu;, reproa.chi
till glance from thoso beautiful gray cy.es

he loved, but ho believed himself in )ip
danger of again yielding to their spell

Sho was very c,o!d to him now, since Jicr
return from her summer campaign In the
mountains &nd elsewhere. Ho did not
seek to leara the cause. What did it .mat
ter, anyway fjho was doubtless absorbed
In, her jxmv conquest, and her coldness
'wouUinake tb.ctask.of forgetting her all
the more easy.

It was yery sflon after his conversation
will Will Anderson that Dr. (Jny met
Miss Wlllard at an cvenijug party.

Ho made his way to her tlie tain after
her entrance and uttered a few common
places as he solicited tlws privilege ofplaij
I hl name upon Iter tablets.

He claimed but oia dance, and when
that was oyrf, a little latei, he drifted
away f.ioyj Iter cljcluof admlrcrs.graeefully
giving hiBiSflf up to be lionized for tho
rest 0 the evening by a score of pretty
girls.

Yel for him there was but one faqe bjjfJJ
that brilliant thiong a sweet, priuil,l?v)j'
face, pure lu coloring as a lily, with (icpnn
of red-gol- d hair above it, and with deep
scintillating, thrilling eyes of gray which
told their own ston of Jove, autl pride, and
passion.

Later In the evening Vr.firey f,od In
the hall, exchanging a merry wd with
this or that friend befcre tahjug his depar-
ture. Q

Just then there caace 4 ot laughing
oung people nun tie draw lugiioni. and,

slmultaneniisly, tij.o.att, "Gabrlejle!'' in a
ringing, ghlisli y.oliy Ironi some .unseen
nook alkive the wide, polished stairs.

"Who callsr"
And (iabnelle ll.f(ed her blight, laughing

lace lowaru ia jauaing auoc,
"Come if? .instantly; you're wanted,''

replleil tin fame volpo. as a merry, black- -

eyed girl leaned over the Minster and
beckoned vivaciously, ' lurry"'

$1.28 when not paid in Advance.

For answer Oabrlollo ran lightly up tho vHuumiiivharacter needs both doing and
boad steps., lpoklng back unco to mako I thinking to make It Hilly noble and yalip
f omo gay retort Id a challenge from below, ahln. Just as the perfection ut this bod
her lovely fP all radiant, with smiles, and . deinar)is the full exercise nf every one ot
tho ilnetot's heart cave opp great jealous Its parts, S() the perfection of thenature

that almost strangle'! hhn. j quires l,p exercise of every
Hilt tliat bar.kwrd glance caused a slight faculty. Mlyd and uody must unite nil

iplsstep, and the next Instant there was the
sound of a fall.

Only down a slop or two, to be sure, but
nshaipciy pf palti fpllpwed It, and tien
Gabrlt'lle rose to her feet with a vary wbltu
fate, and tears utaudlng In her thickly
'fringed gray t'lfl".

"Arc you hurt, Miss Wlllard?" cried a
hnlf-dofc- il voices at once, as tha speakers,
gathered quickly abpnt )er,

"Yes ipy wrist pains uio terribly. I'm
afraid It Is spralnpil,"

"Out the tloctar," stigi(Bjtd's6ni'l ppe,
Gabrlelln opeqml ief Hp; to protest, bill

tho t'octnr was'alriady there, holdiiig'lhe
wounded, il()!clc wi 1st very gv'ltly In his
strong, shaprdy brown hnud,

'It Is spralijed. I fear," I40 said, with
unconscious tondcrijss, as lie looked dywn
Illto pale, tho lovely feo Hying s'o

bravt'ly to rcpicss all signs of pain.
Then some one led the way to .1 quiet

room where Dr. Grey attended to
ihe injiRpd wrist a gcnty ant) tcpderlv as
human bauds could do.

Gabrlelle bote tho sulriflng unflinching-
ly, her eyes rest Ipg upon his face once or
twice with a ulrauKC, inexplicable, look
which thrilled him, and made his heart
beat quicker.

Gabrlellu's gay companions, seeing their
presence only wprrlfid her, had all Hilled
back to Hie ballroom, and for a few brief
moments she and Dr. Grey were alone.

"There I I think that Is comfortable," he
said pleasantly, as the last touch was given
to the snowy bandages. "Why, jou aro a
capital patient. Miss Wlllard'" with a

checilng smile. "Is there anything mure
that I can possibly do to add to

before I go?'" he asked ljngeilugly.

"Thank you, Dr. Grey .you are very kind,
but thero is nothing. Wail" with a sud-

den impulse, Aj Ills )iand was mi the door,

"if I may trouble jou to send "
A sudden twinge of pain shot through

her wrist, and the sentence went unfin-

ished.
"Jlr. Itenfrew?" he suggested, blunder-l- y

perhaps, but It was the name uppermost
in his thoughts, and he spoke it almost
bitterly.

"Mr. Renfrew?" ccjiped (Jahrjelle, In a
tone pf utter astonishment, sitting bolt up-

right upon the sofa. "Xo, sir. Why
should 1 wish you to send hhn here? Whs',
is he to mc?"

"Kvcrj thing, If I have heard " he be- -

;:.u warmly, wondeiing at the almost an
gry rcseutnicntof her tone. T'l;en noticing
her Hushed. cheeks and shining eyes, he re-

membered that she was his patient, and
would say.no more.

"I must not alj.ow you to become nervous
and excited." hd piotested smilingly. "1
havujvt'oni mended quiet, and I must not
he 4v. lijrst to break my own rules."

' "I e.inniit'bl' quiet now until you have
'explained "your meaning, Dr, '')'," she
said deteiminedly.

In vain was all his wonted authority.
So, after n brief hesitation, he reseated

hilfisclf beside her sofa, and told her what
ho kiicw about her rojirted engagement to
his rival.

Ami with it was told, almost tmcousaU
ously, another story the hopeless story of
his o.wji love.

"And you let my money stand between
your luvart and mine?" she whispered soft
ly, her fiyeet voice half n)U()Jod against his
breast, !i(tU, Alvlnl how could you )ipp
seeing that 1 loved you all the lime?"

How easy it was now to see all the mis
lakes which had hubittcrcd tl:m against
eac)i other! It')"' each had been misieprc-sente- il

to the other through Dick Renfrew's
selfish schemes!

Hut tho story of two hearts was told at
last, and nothing not even the possible
verdict of the world, which Dr. Grey had
so keenly dreaded would bo allowed to
stand between them any moriv

CURED HErT

An old man up lu Connecticut had a
pool, cranky bit of a wife who regularly
once a week got up In the night and Invit-

ed the family to see her die.
Hlio gave away her things, spoke her last

words, made her peace n Kb h.eivcu, aiid
th.cn about eight she got up In the usual
way c.nd disappointed everybody ,bj' going
at he' wusehold duties as if nothhig had
lnppenod.

The frjd ;nan got sick of It finally, ami
went oat .arid cot a coltln, a real nice cash-mei- c

shroud, a wreath of Immortelles with
"Faicwcll, llary Ann" worked in, and a
liandfiill).' sUver-plate- d screws.

Laying the screw-driv- beside the col-

lection, lie Invited her to Just holler tdle
once more.

"Do it," said he, "and In you go, and
this farewell business is over."

Alary Ann is at this moment baking
buckw heat cakes for a large and admiring
family, s'Jille they dry apples In tho cotlln
up hi the gancl.

i 000D TRICK.
jf ttfflln photographer Is reported tohav.c

made use of an ingenious trick to attract
.cwljuiers.

Tile artist pretended he could Uiaki
photographs of gentlemen so II Mite t&ft
ihrlrogs would recognize them.

When these photpginphs w.t-f- i held up
before the dogs of the ownrs, thsdogs

,., ,.,..! a, I...woui.i nag uieir luis .iu mit i,;r piciii-s-
.

The other photographers ) Hjirlln, wlio

wcic unable lo perfoitu ajiythlng shijllar.
o"-- ,

rr-'- t

covcrtd Ills secret. Il was a v,er' Icjpje
proceeding.

All he did was lo cover tLa olographsTinwith n thin layer of lard, which tho dogs,
of course, snielhsl, ai.id t.lu'.u JiekJ.gtl.

Hezgar-l'le- ase,

I'll icmtmlicr yiuiJnmy jiriiyeis
-r- eceives the crH-l- , ge.s out at the gate,
I..,'. II,. 1,11...... ,'ll'i It .1.4., .I.vv a .'.hv, ,.j va.v.v, b,v W.,',,
sure ai

He went out between the acts aiid jv
turned vigorously i'lielng clo.v-- . JIi
wife akkrsl Liiu where he hid to'n, uid lie
said, "IVj e ilvfld." u! cally w- -

plietl Uiat she ttoonMit hts friend wust to
dwd. as she could smell his bier.

A woman said to her lodger. "There are
.T

some black flakes among the milk, but U'
;Vt djrl. It's only dust."

Singlo Copies 5 Oonts.

their powers tp form an equipped man or
woman. H)mu liapplucis Is dependent
un U4s two-fpj- j, lfo.

Whgt Trgp Merit Will Do.
The iiipreieitti'il siil'u of I!oi"CI1!;k

UKUHax rsytlL'J' williinu lew vnirc, lias 11s

toilmlied tlie world, l is ivitlund tionbl tin
rnrent nnil'lirikt ri'inctly liver illHinicreil I'm

tlt spogilv wn'l itlHtiioJ cure of Coughs
t'oij nuij llieiuv()rci,t Li.p Iro.iblw. Jl
aetii!i uiiii'iiHrely diilerent principle Iron
tlH' Usual pfetfiiiljiiiK given by I'li)ieim
ast'ilni's tint dry up h Cuugli nud, leave' tin
ill.seaiehtil in the sihteni, but U (lie

the caiise ofllu" trouble, henb
the parts alietted.aikl Ici.yesllieui in a tjiiicli
heallliy ismditinn. A btilllu kll't 111 tlif1,...... ,'. I. .... ,'l... .: '.,' ., .
"""st-10- t- ijjign iiiu uihki' men
npjiwriiiuv, will nave docttir' bills ai d
lung upejl nf nei'ltiuv illness. A trial will
ennyii.'c vttu nf tlp facts. It is j osltlieli
sold be iil dfitguisia ami general ileulers iii
the lapd, l'r'ne, 70 ets., large botle.

Influlte toll would not enable us to
sweep away mist; but 'jy ascending a little
we may often look over It altogether. tti
with our moral Improvementno wiestle
Hercely with a vicious habit which, would
haie np hold upon us If wp ascudpd into e
higher mural atijpjphere.

Ihs V.crr'P' Unanimous,
V.'. I). Suit, Urpgeist, Iiippus, Ind tcsli- -

lies: "1 can rccoinmciid IClctlrie Hitlers as
tlie very lierl'rer.erlv, ICvcrv hot tie sold
has givni leliel iji fiu'r" fuse, Duo mini
tool; six bottles, aiid was cured of

Abrnh.ini Hare,
Irr.ggi-- t, llcllville, Ohio, nl'ilrnis: "The le t
selling iiieilieine I have ever handled hum
;0 j cars' cxpeiiente, is Kleilrie llillera."
riiuiitanils of nl Iters have mltied thiir tetti-luiin-

siitliiit tlieMidiit isunaniiiious thai
Kleiliio Jlillcrs do cure all diseases nf Liver,
Kidneys lilotxl. Only 3 ,'a'f dullar

'J', J). Tl.:m.;i'.' '

After a tongue has once got the kuaek
ofljhig, t n t tote imagined how aluo t
Impossible it Is to reclaim It. Whence il
Ionics to p.rs that we see some men, who
are otherw Iso very honest, so subject to thl.

ice.

Take It This Mouth,
.''pring rmijiJIy aiiprnaclii's, apd it is

Ih f every iA0 liouid be prcpaicil
I'lrlhe ilciiiesMif)' elicits of the cliimging
scanju. 'l'liis is tlie time lo purifv the Llotid
ait'l 5tren:,'llieu tlicaystcm, bv Inking II nil's

irsapar;ila, wl.lch stands ituvqi alle t as a
'r'nginwlicLe. en I has cn.Torfcnu'iit of a

cliar.ieUr btlJnm f.ivcn cny pmprioao
.i.edieiue. A bonk containing statcn.e.its o!
ihe many w mlcrlul cures it lias aicoai-nlislnt- l,

will lie sent upon application tn IV'
I. Hood AC'n, Aiintlitcaries. Lowell, iMa.'t,
100 Doses One Dollar.

Little do men perceive what solitude U'
and how far it extendetli; for a crowd la
not company, and faces are hula gallery of
pictures, and talk but a tinkling cynihal,
w ucrc mere is mi lovp, , ( , . .

Eucklen's Arnica Ifclvo.
The bejt salve In the world for cuts,

bruise;, swijcffgfsalt lhuein.feversori'S,
letter, chappett han(s. eiillWjnils, copis,
and all skin crup'tlghf.'an'il positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed1
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price pie. per box, at Thomas'.

The rcseon the cheek and the canker
at the hetit do npt flout Ish at tho same
lime; and he who has so m.iui tp thlifc: uf
must take many things to heart; for thought
and feeling are one.

Dr.Frazcr's Magic Ointment.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns.sores cuts,

flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard and soft
corns, chaiiped lips and hands.. Price ,"0
cents. Sold by druggists. Williams Jl'f'g.
Co., Prop's., Cleveland, O, Sold by T.
Thomas, the druggist.

It Is a gentle and affectionate thought,
that in immeasurable height above us, at
our first hhih. the wreath of love was woven
with sparkling stars for flowers.

Dr. FfMlcr's Epot Bitters.
Trailer's Hoot Hittivs kx'ript a dram

shop beverage. Hut arc strictly medicinal
In every sense. They act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep tlie bowels open
and regular, cleanse the blood and system
of every impurity. Sold by druggists, tl.
At Thomas drug store.

wait a thing lo turn up. Go
and lurti Jt up yourself. H lakes less time
and Jt Is s.urc- to h .iv,

VTfccn r.atj ira ict, fro cve her Catoi1!,
When alio was a Child, tjs cr&t foristfja,
When iiho hccjma Miss, slia cluujlu Cwtorl,
SVhou tha bad Children, 9bt t;ayj;b;iu Owtoria

D,o ist fou ought, let come what
will.

Ashma, Ilrnnchitls, Consumptlnn. 's

Cure relieves a cold in 12 hours.
Sold hy C, T- - Horn, Druggist.

epifuw Is ash'cp, wakoH not.
Hay yeyer, Astjnna. Ijumcdlatfi tellef.

J'pi;t;;ln'fi Cur,!. jVi.r sahi C. T. Horn.
Xo Ctftt'-'S- o PaycA n,ev tleKirtiuv hi

mcdh:l.ii.,j 1'ontalne's Great DiCevery re
IWfiitiifl caus.e of tlisaip; najiely,

Serins, 'iyds ffuarante.e .means
"Knowh'de Is power' l'"ot

sale at Dr. ('. 'I'. Icru s drug store'.
In Its refinements, It elegancies. Its

grace; jiul aiVvrnmen's are sccu the glory j

ud pe)feel(on of 1JJ. I, is thehlghisl.
honor to bn eijual tq the.iy and capable cf j

sustaining them, ami t);e geatest happiness
,Q 3nnIPclate iheui iiii.neilvantlnl.ii- - Hu m

'
rat loually.,,.. f , , Solll ArnnM., Ki,.

..Jtcr ijfv .ot-i-
. iiioiitmt-- r a i r, f

tried ami liiiveiiUti retsiiuuiouile'l it l.ioiliei
wlm wife much iiltasi-t- l with the 'fleei, in-- ,

tlcisl itcuml nyr ;,Ule I. v's isa.h when the
'prescription nl an excellent plivjcian hail

s, s ,, nnm' M.kirivl,i
i Minn.. Jan. 1,

Dr. feih rnolii Soothing aid Quieting
UsoatMi lff

Mw,cau set bounds to tho liosslliilli Irs. .,,,,.,.,
.'."l" "(""l l'.

(n admitted 1,0 behold tltcabiolutenaturei
Art" jusllo.e and tiulh, ami we learn that man
has acct&s to the entire tnind of the Creator,
it himself Hie creator of thn Infinite.

Wanted. To let you know tl (U the
j iimtr is litr urnt nun biiiinu. st Liiusirr
ever known. Kills tialn. soothes ami
strengthens weak parts and does It jutebly

Servere
SI,'r

Pains, UnX UfK S511.1!0- -

thel"".k'pains
and weaknesses so ronimon are cured by
applying the glisters on f eal tf ip

.
Advertising. Rates

Tor Legal Nptlpea.
The following pilppa (or lrga niHcr..i

ing has been ndyjitf. lijf the pAItuo2(
Advocatf..
Charter Xotlces --

Auditor's
f4 rq

Xotlccs --

Commissioner's
- 4 00

Notices j oa
Ujvpicp --Notices 1 00
Adlninlstrntprls Xotlcps 8 (X),

xcentpr's Xollcu - 3 Ot)

Other cjjitl advertising will be charged fpf.
by tho square. .

H. V. Kcrtbiiair, it,; TtibUchtr.

FAVOKIiK HOMF. RKMFDY i

Stl wulrsmcj 'tiwt to contain n lr.g'c pat
tide of Mercury or tiny irijmitf"! ulw

itinct , but Is purely vegetojile.
It will Cure all Diseases caused

by Derangement of the Liver,
Kidneys tlud Stomach.

If yoir U'.r1iftrfl of ordtr. tlieA yout
wtljlc ly.telil i ili.i'trvyAr '1 lie !!t,J is
impure, pie oreata tiimMvp i you
hctiuUchs, fl' n'lid

ditlon, uka i cafe Slmi

KECiUIATOU. If yo?i1c.v4

LIVER feL'cnt.ayi rift, or Biiffir 1'

ititulint and taU Sjumo (Jvcr Kublor.
Sum to fcl.cvc.

If you have c.iten fl.iyfHf; bard
or fiel hc.ivy alV incatv

nt night, tale a dut 'tvl j tni
iu3i ixucvcu arm sicrpicasfty

If m irc a mlseraMe m.iflvrcr tlh,
f'tiimtilMllnn, I)y4MiHiit ' tn--

iUIiou:i ,, felc rjicf t once itu'
1mll1.ns Uvr Kciyil-iT- It '' no

r iiulrc CDhihit.il dotirigj ami costj but 4
tililt. It Wi!( re you. V

If you waVe4tp,itt.Jlie mornrog nkHv
bitttr, bad taCltl lii"youi moutb,

Slmfnrf lltrr Kejrulaior. ttcor.
reef tie liittuim Sfuiiich, nwtikM
tho Amlclenntis ihe Ktirrnl

loTJJi.e. ritllilriiii often need sonic afe 141 liM;
tic aiJ Tonic to avert STT'Ji hr fc)e'.
Simirifini Livjcr Kfsril.itorw lit rdlfvc Colic. lUMri.
actic.Stck SionnJi, InditfLiion, Iljcntcry( ntid
the OiTi.pI.dnt- - i,ciJcnt ft pjIMtioAtT 3

At any tins y i, feel yrittr ytem Preifi
cl ansli c.u'Uit,; rtpil.iiinciihViitti&l. nl
purutng. or ttu.iuLt!n; uithout InioxtV
catin take

PnEP.'.RED Bi

J. . ZEIL m & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

E. F. LuCKEKlJAGir,
DivALiq: in

WALIj papebs,
Bortlcis & pccoiaff)ni,

Books, talionery, Fatcy GctSs.

Window Shades S: FImhith,
Latest Stvlfs. mailu and pm un, if deiircd.

lVmts, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
13h0ics & general Painters''

Supplies.

No. 61 .Broadway Maiicli GUui I

.' Kdow tht Dread a nv K c.ff.

SWI7EIU C. PHOlTIiiBOI'S MllKY
tnd loj t. Utdia, la

i.l2 miles fu)iu')'ill; dehdi(i. yj.vrtlrits'.e-tai- r
eierv wipeuse, cen books, Nntlni iltai.r-i's.- '

X iif blcid.'il exVenscs.-K- i- 5.'.,tiliiiilirjj
Twelve 'JlU'licnt'iituM Ur-n-. ulj

iiWIif iinit all niblual.s. XptiMal tiptii'll'filllis
for apt stt'denls In ailvaiice rait'inifATSU l.'il
drill for alull anu.bail;wiird l'liis.' rations

nine sHtcl liny sb'dies nr t Iiih1,. t,i
I'liMi'err.zrltvtQMil nr

rtill rjii'lni i iiiHr.coms''. Miult ids nilt il nt. Me-dl- a

Academy ln llii:inK 'iMy)' ut
fiM, ten ..ntlier ulli'in'k j'hd,.T tiliiei In It;

Sclioolsr niHti.tlff.tsseiil IticoittYi In b'ftf. Jn lb
;nj,t, pjliulfW,, .'". hi UVC. A ivtitriUtf.-Ah.s- s

even vear In the cmnirt'ivl.il iti ... rl on 1,T. A
rijYf jwtl'fMlit I'lnnillnt.lill'i'rjtory, (.'.indi'li i
and Hall l.rciuiid. vols. in.h ,1 In I lljarv In
Isxtt; I'iftsltilapiai'iliisdonIedii ,1

,lias scmhi I'hnlil.i"' mid n tempi nilwc fiuitrl
iililch prohll'lts Ihe sale of nil li li itHllni:
rtilnl.-s- . 'f nriiewlilM-liiilei- l i ir ii'm Iw.'iW n
I'rinclnaliiiitl I r"t)h K r. SWi'U'P ('. r'

A.M.I (Harvaid (IraduatH Mct'lii. fa.
Air,-; T, CJy.

r

Subscribe lor the AuvOc'Af r.';

Only $i vvr Ar;ar.

(H.lNTlIN HllfcTVIfV. fNshlnhsbla
ItiitiT and Sum! M akkii. limit. Si.

l.chlKliliin. All Kiirktrarrnntcil.

n
1 READ THE

Garten AdvccatL ! ! !

And get all the lateit news,
ini liidliiL' iiiteri'stlus New-

York and VVaslUtiion tel
lers, Vgu iv'-te- r join iu.
It Is the cheapest. Urgent
nml 1JKST weekly pinerlo
the Lehigh Vallev. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation, mi1,000 !

JI liter ami JJcahytj

Flour ami Ioed.
All kinds nf oruit: I'.nt'oiiT I ij.oi.1) at

ItCtMI'VU: iAltiyJI' ltAt.!i.

I wt .cm fHwelfu'ly Inform Hie elllens nf this
pi:vc-- u. ici'.ny licit I am fully nreiaie i

i mifiu sutiii iiiiu an hums o.

The Ufifit .pi" Coal
l'lnin-an- tiilt:e, al very

LOWKS.' PIUCl S,
jr?4l. ' HKJ.WAW

r

mmmmij vim
I have Just openfft nfisl Ynl In eonne tlrn

with myjiotvl Hi WniNSrOl.T where can
coiijtunil) jc fiiiiud n:is.?c of the

Best of Coal !

at iiHi.fittlv.i t)vr,is the Inwru, Cjrt". irw'.tVt W cpnvl'.ieed,

Henry Christman,
Fort Allen House, 'Wolsssort
Fairbanks Standard Scair, :n C uj 4 jj.

Dtctqiberi aT'I;


